[Tolerance of the oral clonidine test in 180 patients: efficacy of the volemic expantion in controlling arterial hypotension].
Clonidine stimulation test is widely used to evaluate growth hormone secretion. Side effects are somnolence (35%) and arterial hypotension (AH) (5%). The aims of this paper were to evaluate the tolerance to this test regarding blood pressure (BP) decrease, sedation and the efficacy of saline resuscitation to prevent AH. BP was measured at basal, 60 and 120 min. Sedation was determined by the Ramsay scale. Patients were divided into two groups: Group 1 (n = 80) received saline resuscitation only upon severe AH (drop of mean BP [MBP] > 20% from initial MBP) and/or postural hypotension; Group 2 (n = 100) received saline resuscitation from the beginning of the test. Both groups presented a significant MBP fall and 75% presented somnolence at 60 min. MBP drop did not correlate with either sedation or the clonidine dose. Group 1 presented more hypotension (59% x 28%) and greater MBP drop at 60 min. Only one patient had an asthma attack. We conclude that the hypotension effects caused by oral clonidine diminish with saline resuscitation since the beginning of the test. This test must have specialized medical support with strict BP evaluation and precocious intervention when needed.